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Milton Education’s Bookroom contains over 400 audiobooks graded in 26 levels of increasing difficulty. The audiobooks have synchronized text so that students can read along and listen, making that essential connection between what they hear and what they read. There is a wide range of fiction and non-fiction books on topics that appeal to children. At the end of each book, there is a comprehension quiz that students must pass to see the book marked as complete on their screen.

This document lists all of the audiobooks in each level. On the first page of each level, you will find some introductory tables with the characteristics of the readings in that level. Following the introductory page, you’ll find the list of books with a short summary and additional information about the book as indicated in this key:

- US audio
- science
- values
- UK audio
- social science
- kids’ pick – most read books

As our video content is particularly dynamic, videos are not included in this document, but you can access the videos in Student Mode from the Teacher Panel. This document will be updated periodically when new audiobooks are added to the Bookroom.

Happy teaching!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Level 1</strong></th>
<th><strong>Grade</strong></th>
<th><strong>Age</strong></th>
<th><strong>CEFR</strong></th>
<th><strong>Book Length</strong></th>
<th><strong>Word Density</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindergarten / 1st grade</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Pre-A1</td>
<td>16 - 24 words</td>
<td>2.5 words average per page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives.

**Grammar Content**

This is, possessive (my), basic interrogatives.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complete sentences
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with two to four word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

---

**Pat the Happy Cat** by Mark Stevens

Learn the short A sound and beginner feelings adjectives (happy, sad, hungry, cold, scared, excited, angry, bored, sleepy).

---

**Meet My Family** by Mark Stevens

Alex introduces his family members using “This is”.

---

**Good Morning!** by Rebecca Simon

Practise ‘Good morning’ and the things and people we say good morning to (sun, teddy bear, cat, fish, dad, friend, teacher).

---

**This Is My Bedroom** by Mark Stevens

Alex gives a tour of the objects in his bedroom using “This is”.

---
Let’s Visit the Forest by Mark Stevens
A visit to the forest describing the colours of animals using "This" and "These".

The Animal Alphabet by Casey Emmons
Ascribing each letter of the alphabet to an animal: A is for ant, B is for bear, etc.

Farm Animals by Casey Emmons
Learn about animals names, and the sounds they make using "This is".

Meet My Pets by Beth McMann
Meet pets while practicing "this is" and the possessive "my".

Sara’s First Day of School by Rebecca Simon
Sara tells about her first day of school using "This is".

Tell Me About Your School by Casey Emmons
Alex gets asked questions about his school.

Robby The Robot by Sam Fields
Use the third person to describe Robby the Robot's emotions.
The Aliens
by Edward Long

Meet the aliens and learn their colours using the third person.

*Aliens Series*

Hello World!
by Edward Long

Practice the greeting, "Hello" in a nature setting.

Meet My Classmates
by Rebecca Simon

Meet the classmates by asking "What's your name?"

The Scarecrow
by Arancha Vega

Meet Joe the Scarecrow and identify how many of each body part he has.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kindergarten / 1st grade</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Pre-A1</td>
<td>21 - 40 words</td>
<td>4.5 words average per page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

- Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives.

**Grammar Content**

- Present simple first person (I can, I like, I have got), basic interrogatives.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complete sentences
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with two to four word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

---

**These Are My Toys**
By Casey Emmons

Name the toys while practicing "I have got".

**Alex Likes Doing**
By Eddie Berger

Alex tells what he likes to do using -ing endings.

**I Play With**
By Eddie Berger

See with whom and with what the girl plays.

**Alex Can**
By Eddie Berger

Use "I can" followed by different verbs to see what Alex can do.
Baby Lily
By Rebecca Simon
Observe Baby Lily's body parts using "has".

Is The Orange Orange?
By Thomas Wallace
Use "some" and "most" while referring to colours of fruits and vegetables.

My Grandfather
By Rebecca Simon
The boy describes his favorite person in the world - his grandfather!

Bugs
By Richard Stanton
Use "have/has" to see which bugs have legs and/or wings, and which ones can fly!

The Crocodile Got Out!
By Thomas Wallace
Find the whereabouts of the missing crocodile in the zoo using "is".

Robby the Robot Can
By Sam Fields
See what Robby the Robot can do with the use of "can" and various verbs.

My Pets Like
By Beth McMann
Practice "like" followed by -ing verbs to see what the pets like to do.

Count the Aliens
By Edward Long
Count the number of aliens by asking how many "there is/are".

Crazy Pet House Series
Baby Toys
By Thomas Wallace

Use "has got" to see what toys the baby owns.

The Babies Series

Two Nursery Rhymes
By Mother Goose

Two classic nursery rhymes: One, Two, Buckle my Shoe; and Pease Porridge.

Meet June
By Casey Emmons

June introduces herself by describing things about herself, thinks she likes, and more!

June Series

The Snowman
By Arancha Vega

Help the boy make the snowman warm by giving him winter clothes, while using "here is".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindergarten / 1st grade</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Pre-A1</td>
<td>30 - 55 words</td>
<td>4.5 words average per page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
- Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts.

**Grammar Content**
- Present simple first, second and third person.
- Basic interrogatives.

**Text Characteristics**
- Complete sentences
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with two to four word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

---

**What Fruit Am I? By Mark Stevens**
Try to guess which fruit is being described based on the adjectives given.

**The Elephant Is Big By Mark Stevens**
Use different adjectives to describe the animals in the zoo.

**I Am a Monster By Mark Stevens**
The monsters describe themselves using "have got".

**George the Wizard By Mark Stevens**
The girl asks George the Wizard what he can and can't do.

**My Red Shoes By Mark Stevens**
The girl describes clothes using possessive "my" and "is/are".

**Sam The Silly Monkey By Casey Emmons**
See what Sam the Silly Monkey's likes are, and what he can do!
What Should I Wear? By Rebecca Simon
The girl uses "want to" and possessives to try and figure out what to wear for the day.

What Is Baby Kim Doing? By Thomas Wallace
See what Baby Kim is doing practicing the present continuous verb tense.

The Fruit and Vegetable Alphabet By Thomas Wallace
Ascribing each letter of the alphabet to a fruit or vegetable: A is for apple, B is for banana, etc.

My Birthday Presents By Rebecca Simon
The boy discovers what his birthday presents are by asking "What is this?". The response he gets is "It is...", and he always remembers to say "Thank you!"

Where Is Robby? By Sam Fields
Robby the Robot goes all over! Ask "Where is", before identifying Robby's location.

Art Class By Thomas Wallace
Practice the use of "I've got" in reference to the tools used for the art class.

June and Sandy By Casey Emmons
June uses adjectives to describe what her imaginary friend, Sandy, looks like.

Clean Up! By Thomas Wallace
The child is told to clean up the toys using the imperative tense.

The Babies Series
My Pets Are Different
By Beth McMann

Check out what each animal "has got", or "hasn't got" in the Crazy Pet House!

*Crazy Pet House Series*

My School Supplies
By Guillermo Ginés and Adrián González

Look at the school supplies and what they’re used for while focusing on the use of "this is/these are".

*Little Writers Winner*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st grade</td>
<td>6 - 7</td>
<td>Pre-A1</td>
<td>50 - 80 words</td>
<td>5.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Content</th>
<th>Grammar Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts.</td>
<td>Present simple first, second and third person. Basic interrogatives. Introduction of present continuous.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Text Characteristics
- Complete sentences
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with two to four word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

**The Sky Is Blue By Edward Baratheon**
The girl describes the things she loves in nature.

**The Strong Ant By Edward Baratheon**
The animals do different things in the present continuous tense.

**At the Restaurant By Edward Baratheon**
Look at all the yummy food in the restaurant while practicing the present continuous tense.

**Look! I'm Riding My Bicycle By Edward Baratheon**
The girl shows off all that she can do and asks her friends to join with the use of the present continuous tense.

**What Are They Drinking? By Edward Baratheon**
Ask questions in the present continuous tense to see what people are drinking.

**Where Is The Cat? By Rebecca Simon**
The cat is missing! Help find her by asking questions while using present simple tense.
A Rainy Day  
By Casey Emmons

A rainy day can happen anytime, have fun anyway with this book of rhymes!

Poetry

Three Nursery Rhymes  
By Mother Goose

Three classic nursery rhymes: Hey Diddle, Diddle; Humpty Dumpty; and Little Bo Peep.

Classic Stories, Poetry

Breakfast Around The World  
By Thomas Wallace

Use the word "like" followed by an infinitive and see what types of food people eat for breakfast all around the world.

Family Dinner  
By Rebecca Simon

Brian shares what goes on at his family dinners every night practicing the present tense.

What Is My Cat Doing?  
By Beth McMann

Practice the present continuous tense to see what the cat is doing.

Crazy Pet House Series

What's Robby Doing?  
By Sam Fields

Use the present continuous tense to see what Robby the Robot is doing.

Robby the Robot Series

Alien School  
By Edward Long

Alien school is similar to human school, but not everything's the same! See how they're different with the use of the present continuous tense.

Aliens Series

Whose Pen Is That?  
By Thomas Wallace

Find the owner of the objects by asking "whose" it is, and learn school supplies vocabulary.
The Babies
By Thomas Wallace
See what the babies are up to in the present continuous tense.

The Babies Series

The First Day of School
By Pedro Matarán
It’s the first day of school! Practice using “has got”, possessives and more.

The First Day of School Series

A Story of Little Owls
By Olivia Abad Prieto
Use the past simple tense to see what happens with these two little owl friends.

A Story of Little Owls Series

June the Supergirl
By Casey Emmons
June the Supergirl saves the day while using the present continuous tense.

June Series

My Pets
By Andrea Rodríguez
Jose tells all about his pets, practicing the present simple tense.

My Pets Series

Tokyo the Cat
By Sofía Zecca Amado
Tokyo the Cat is lost! Help him find his way back and practice the past simple tense.

Tokyo the Cat Series

Little Writers Winner

Little Writers Winner
Tom Goes to the Park
By Mark Stevens
See what Tom does at the park using present simple tense.

What Time Is It?
By Mark Stevens
Tom wants to practice telling time on his new watch so he can make a daily schedule.

Meet My Friends
By Mark Stevens
Meet all the boy's friends using the present simple tense and adjectives to describe them.

Guinness Records
By Mark Stevens
Check out the biggest and the best in the world record book using comparative and superlative.

How to Get Dressed
By Mark Stevens
Use sequence words like "First, then" to see how the boy gets dressed.

The Maple Tree
By Thomas Wallace
Informational book about maple trees with the use of the present simple tense.

Non-fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Did You Dream About?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Casey Emmons</strong></td>
<td>A rhyming book about fun things in a dream.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It's Lunch Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Simon</strong></td>
<td>Use the present simple tense and see what the students have to eat for lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wintertime</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Simon</strong></td>
<td>Brr! It's wintertime again! What do you &quot;like to&quot; do during this frigid season?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Baby Brother</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thomas Wallace</strong></td>
<td>Use adjectives to describe Baby Jack and his various emotions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Cat's New Toy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beth McMann</strong></td>
<td>Practice the present simple tense as the cat plays with its new toy all throughout the house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robby's Legs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sam Fields</strong></td>
<td>Robby the Robot learns about the differences of how many body parts he and his friends have.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My School Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Simon</strong></td>
<td>Practice telling time as it relates to a regular day at school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Is Different</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Simon</strong></td>
<td>Find the odd one out while using the word &quot;but&quot; to identify it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Goose, Two Geese</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thomas Wallace</strong></td>
<td>1 goose, 2 geese, 1 moose, 2 meese? See the many different irregular plurals of animals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where Is My Helicopter?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pedro Matarán</strong></td>
<td>Use &quot;it is&quot;, and &quot;it isn't&quot; to help David find where his favourite toy went.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Pet Hotel
By Alejandra Muñoz

A funny story about a man's rough time at a hotel with the use of present simple tense.

Little Writers Winner

Happy Monday
By Angela Buron Sancho

Monday and Sunday have a conversation about their feelings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd grade</td>
<td>7 - 8</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>70 - 130 words</td>
<td>7 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts. Telling time. Countries.

**Grammar Content**


**Text Characteristics**

- Complete sentences
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with two to four word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

---

**My Daily Routine**

*By Mark Stevens*

The girl uses frequency words like "always" to tell about her daily routine.

---

**Let Me Show You My School**

*By Edward Baratheon*

Practice using "This" and "These" while the boy shows you around his school!

---

**What’s This?**

*By Edward Baratheon*

Practice clothing vocabulary by identifying the various articles of clothes.

---

**I Love Cooking**

*By Ted Smith*

Follow the recipe for making a delicious pizza while practicing sequence words.

---

**Who Has My Ball?**

*By Edward Baratheon*

The little girl has lost her ball! She looks around to see what the people are doing to check if they have her ball.

---

**Flags Of The World**

*By Thomas Wallace*

Check out the different colours and designs of flags around the world in the present simple tense.

*Non-fiction*
Sara Learns To Cook
By Rebecca Simon
Practice using the past simple tense and see what Sara is cooking!

Sara Series

Sara’s Backpack
By Rebecca Simon
See what random items Sara’s messy backpack contains.

Sara Series

A Fish’s Life
By Beth McMann
Swim a mile in a fish’s fins and see how they live with the use of present simple tense.

Crazy Pet House Series

The Yellow Spaceship
By Edward Long
Practice the relative clause (who) and help the astronaut find his yellow spaceship.

Aliens Series

A Night at the Circus
By Thomas Wallace
Use “Can” to see what various abilities the talented circus performers have!

My Mother Says
By Thomas Wallace
Practice using "Want" followed by an infinitive, and see what the boy wants to do, versus what his mom says he has to do.

Always / Never
By Rebecca Simon
Practice the use of frequency words "Always" and "Never".

June Learns to Fly a Kite
By Casey Emmons
Follow the steps to learn to fly a kite with June, and use the present simple tense.

June Series
Robby in the City
By Sam Fields
Robby the Robot takes a trip into the city! See what he's taking with him, and what he should have thought about beforehand…

**Robby the Robot Series**

Hugo and the Lake
By Hugo Espuelas Grávalos
Use of the past simple tense in a story about a tiny droplet of water who dreams of a bigger and better life outside of the lake.

**Little Writers Winner**

Blanca the Cloud
By Lucía Serrano Palomino
A story using the past simple tense about a cloud named Blanca who loves the sunshine!

**Little Writers Winner**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 7</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd grade</td>
<td>7 - 8</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>120 - 200 words</td>
<td>8.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

- Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts, countries, seasons.

**Grammar Content**

- Present simple and present continuous.
- Comparative and superlative adjectives.

**Text Characteristics**

- Simple sentences with prepositional phrases and introductory clauses
- Repetition of high-frequency words
- Repetitive pattern with three to six word changes per page
- Pattern may vary on first and last pages
- Predictable language and familiar topics

---

**I do, I make**
**By Casey Emmons**

Practice the verbs "Do", and "Make" and see what chores the boy does around the house.

---

**Autumn**
**By Casey Emmons**

Practice using present simple and "we" and see all of the fun things to do in Autumn!

---

**The Lost Tooth**
**By Nicolás Villaécija Sanz**

The boy has lost his tooth and eagerly awaits what the tooth fairy has for him! Told in the present continuous tense.

---

**Little Writers Winner**

---

**Sports Around the World**
**By Richard Stanton**

Learn about the different kinds of sports there are all over the world!

---

**Non-fiction**
A Visit to the Zoo
By Casey Emmons

Tom is lost at the zoo! Go around to the different exhibits and see if you can find him.

My Brother and I
By Richard Stanton

The two siblings have their similarities and their differences. Find out exactly how they compare while practicing the use of "Like" and "Dislike".

The Short Life of a Snowman
By Rebecca Simon

The family of snowmen take a trip to the beach, but they're not used to such hot weather!

Sara Goes on Vacation
By Rebecca Simon

Use the present simple tense and hear all about Sara's vacation with her family!

Show and Tell
By Thomas Wallace

Using the imperative, the class brings lots of cool items for show and tell!

Sara Goes to the Library
By Rebecca Simon

Sara goes to the library and learns the rules there, told in the past tense.

The Big Game
By Annie Boyle

Nick's soccer team is in the final game for the championship! Who will come out on top?

The Elephant and the Mouse
By Annie Boyle

Practice the use of the present simple and see the unusual friendship between an elephant and a mouse.

The Owl and the Pussycat
By Edward Lear

A poem about an owl and a pussycat who want to get married.

Finn's Birthday
By Beth McMann

It's Finn's birthday! The other pets in the Crazy Pet House plan a nice party for him filled with things he likes.
Robotland
By Sam Fields
Take a trip to Robotland and check out all the different jobs the robots have while practicing the use of the present simple tense.

Robby the Robot Series

The Case of the Missing Basketball
By Casey Emmons
The basketball is missing! Practice past continuous tense and find out where it went!

The Happiest Boy in the World
By Miriam Linares Pérez
See the value of friendship in this story about a boy who becomes the happiest boy in the world.

June's Book Report
By Casey Emmons
June would like your help to write a book report on an interesting topic.

June Series

The Adventure in Africa
By Sergio Castillo
Hear all about the awesome adventure the Gonzalez family has in Africa!

Little Writers Winner

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 8</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd grade</td>
<td>7 - 8</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>240 - 320 words</td>
<td>8.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts, countries, seasons, days of the week, health.

**Grammar Content**

**Text Characteristics**
- Increased sentence complexity
- Less repetition of high-frequency words
- No reliance on pattern
- Controlled vocabulary with repeated use of story vocabulary

---

**Tall Taller Tallest**
By Rachel Weiss
Use comparative and superlative while discovering the tallest landmarks in the world!

**What's the Matter?**
By Richard Stanton
Use the present simple and present continuous tense to see what is going on with Mike.

---

**My Week**
By Casey Emmons
Use present simple tense and see what the boy does throughout the week.

**The Water Cycle**
By Richard Stanton
Using the present simple tense, learn about where the water we use every day goes, and how it gets there.

---

**What I Do Well and Not So Well**
By Casey Emmons
Practice "Good at" and "Not good at" to find out what the girl and her family does well and not so well.

**The Sunburn**
By Casey Emmons
Use the relative clause and go deeper and deeper into the ocean to see who is involved with the sunburn!

---

**Non-fiction**
Goldilocks and the Three Bears
By Rachel Weiss
The classic story of Goldilocks and the Three Bears.

I Don't Want to Go to School
By Rebecca Simon
This little girl thinks she knows everything she needs to know, and doesn't see the point in going to school.

Robby the Champion
By Sam Fields
Robby the Robot enters a tennis tournament and strives to be the champion, but who will he face in his final match?

Before and After
By Rebecca Simon
The little girl finds a box of old photos and sees just how different people look as they get older, and her grandmother has an important lesson for her.

A Voyage of the Imagination
By Casey Emmons
Using past simple tense, see how reading inspires the mind to go to vast places!

My Pets Are the Best
By Beth McMann
Use comparative and superlative to describe the pets in the Crazy Pet House.

June Learns to Play the Accordion
By Casey Emmons
June wants to learn how to play an instrument, but not just any old instrument, she wants to play the accordion.

King of the Dinosaurs
By Valentin Rumenov
Use the present simple tense and read the story about the king of dinosaurs who is actually pretty lonely.
The Father Who Couldn't Tell Bedtime Stories
By Iris Sanz García

This father's bedtime stories are boring! See if he can get better at telling stories, and use the past simple tense.

Little Writers Winner

Let's Visit Spain
Marcos Lozano

¡Bienvenidos a España! There are tons of cool things to see in Spain! Check it out and practice present and past tense.

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 9</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd grade</td>
<td>8 - 9</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>350 - 460 words total</td>
<td>9.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts, countries, seasons, days of the week, health.

**Grammar Content**


**Text Characteristics**

- Increased sentence complexity
- Less repetition of high-frequency words
- No reliance on pattern
- Controlled vocabulary with repeated use of story vocabulary

---

**The Snail That Wears a Scarf**  
By Casey Emmons

The Snail that Wears a Scarf needs to find a warm place to hibernate for the winter, but is having some trouble finding a good spot.

**Koyati the Warrior**  
By Rachel Weiss

Read the story of a brave young warrior from Kenya named Koyati, whose job it is to protect the village from danger.

**Moving to Another City**  
By Rachel Weiss

The girl is moving to a new city and learns that it has its difficulties, but it's not all bad!

**A Different Little Red Riding Hood**  
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of Little Red Riding Hood...with a twist!

**Classic Stories**
My Job as a Nurse
By Richard Stanton
Use the present simple tense while learning about the important job of a nurse working in an emergency room.

The Swan and the Duck
By Rachel Weiss
Practice the past simple tense in this heart-warming story about a swan and a duck becoming friends.

My Trip to London
By Thomas Wallace
Use the present simple tense and see all of the exciting things there are in London!

The Gifts of the Earth
By Annie Boyle
Explore the wonderful gifts that the Earth gives throughout the months by learning about the food that comes from the ground.

The Tortoise and the Hare
By Rachel Weiss
The classic story of the Tortoise and the Hare.

The Ant and the Grasshopper
By Rachel Weiss
The classic story of the Ant and the Grasshopper told in the past simple tense.

Getting to Know Mr. Turtle
By Beth McMann
The pets living in the house are all friends but none of them know much about Mr. Turtle. Use present simple tense and learn what the wise turtle has to say!

My Job as a Teacher
By Richard Stanton
Use the present simple tense and see what it's like to have a job as a teacher!
Why Is June Named June?
By Casey Emmons
June explores the origin and meaning of her name.

June Series

My Brother's Day
By Rebecca Simon
Fiona has her routine down, but her brother Tom is such a mess! See how different these two siblings' days are.

The Lion and the Dragon
By Carla Escribano
A neat tale about the ending of a feud between a dragon family and a lion family.

Little Writers Winner

Peppa and the Egg
By Cristina Duvison Marín
A cow named Peppa who finds an egg - what is she to do with it?

Little Writers Winner

The Snow Monster
By Eduard Illa Peiró
The Snow Monster is eating everyone's food! What will the villagers do to prevent this?

Little Writers Winner

The Cat That Makes Friends
By Angel Sandoval
Use a mix of past and present tense and see how the lonely cat becomes lonely no more!

Little Writers Winner

The Magic Well
By Paula Miguelsanz Román
Practice past simple tense and see what kind of crazy creatures emerge from the magic well!

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 10</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd grade</td>
<td>8 - 9</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>400 - 600 words total</td>
<td>9.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Family, animals, colours, house and home, school, common objects, adjectives, clothing, body parts, countries, seasons, days of the week, health, work and jobs.

**Grammar Content**

Present simple, present continuous, past simple. Relative clauses.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**The Planets**
By Richard Stanton

Practice using present simple tense while learning all about the planets and outer space!

*Non-fiction*

**With My Body I Can**
By Rachel Weiss

Explore all the things you can do with your body, while practicing present simple tense.

**Today Is a Strange Day**
By Rachel Weiss

The girl has an off morning and can't figure out why every part of her morning is peculiar…

**The Lion and the Mouse**
By Rachel Weiss

Practice using the past simple tense with the classic story of The Lion and the Mouse.

*Classic Stories*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Scary Summer Holiday</td>
<td>Richard Stanton</td>
<td>The girl and her family take a vacation to the countryside, but there are rumors that the house they're staying in is haunted!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Camels</td>
<td>Richard Stanton</td>
<td>Use the present simple tense to learn facts about camels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>Rachel Weiss</td>
<td>The classic story of The Three Little Pigs and the Big Bad Wolf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Itchy Sweater</td>
<td>Annie Boyle</td>
<td>Emma's grandmother teaches her how to make her own clothing by knitting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Future Astronaut</td>
<td>Annie Boyle</td>
<td>The little boy tells all about his goals and what it takes to become an astronaut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is That Sign?</td>
<td>Casey Emmons</td>
<td>The boy sees a strange looking sign on the road and goes through all the possibilities of what it could mean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Roger Joined the Family</td>
<td>Beth McMann</td>
<td>Use past simple and present simple and see the story of how Roger the dog came to join the Crazy Pet House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robby Learns About Recycling</td>
<td>Sam Fields</td>
<td>Robby learns the importance of recycling while using &quot;Have to&quot; and &quot;Should&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dream</td>
<td>Natalia Garnica</td>
<td>The little girl wants to have a dolphin as a pet so badly! But her parents aren't going to let that happen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben in the Garden</td>
<td>Andoni Pascual</td>
<td>Check out what's growing in the garden the boy tends to with his grandfather!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Rainbow Bridge
By Nahia Ansorena Irizar

The Rainbow Bridge that connects 2 towns is gone! What will the villagers do now?

*Little Writers Winner*

Black Holes
By Jael Rosado

They're dark. They're empty. They're mysterious. They are...holes! Use mixed tenses and overcome your fear of holes!

*Little Writers Winner*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 11</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd grade</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>500 - 760 words total</td>
<td>9.5 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**


**Grammar Content**

Introduction of past continuous and present perfect.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Jack's Summer Holiday**

*By Rachel Weiss*

Jack tells about his experience at summer camp in the past simple tense.

---

**Anna Visits the Flea Market**

*By Casey Emmons*

Anna is looking for a present for her friend Jane at the flea market, but it's very difficult to find the perfect gift!

---

**Around the World in a Ship**

*By Richard Stanton*

The girl tells about her grandfather's time when he lived on a cargo ship in the past simple tense.

---

**The Day a Man Flew**

*By Richard Stanton*

This non-fiction book tells about the history of two famous brothers, Wilbur and Orville Wright, who were the first people to fly an airplane.

*Non-fiction*
Making My Mother's Day Present
By Rachel Weiss

Mother's Day has finally come, and every year the boy gives his mom a handmade gift - what will it be this year?

Important Jobs
By Thomas Wallace

While using the past simple tense, learn about different kinds of important jobs.

Non-fiction

The Worst Day
By Casey Emmons

The boy had the worst day ever! But he's not the only one…

The Man Who Ran Out of Time
By Rebecca Simon

This businessman is very good at his job, and is always busy, but sometimes even the best need some help.

Lost in Osaka
By Casey Emmons

It can be hard to find your way around a city you've never been to - but even harder if you don't know the language!

Sara and the Not Scary Ghost
By Rebecca Simon

Sara and her sister have an encounter with a ghost on Halloween! But the ghost is not that scary - what does it want?

Sara Series

Robby the Detective
By Sam Fields

Robby the Robot uses present simple tense to solve the mystery of his friend Eric's missing leg!

Robby the Robot Series

June and the Junebugs
By Casey Emmons

June loves to play her accordion, and decides to start a band called "June and the Junebugs". Watch their rise to fame unfold!

June Series
Blue Whale
By Alba Valmaña Filiu
The white whale named Blue who goes on a journey to find out why she’s named Blue.

Little Writers Winner

Why Do Kids Eat Boogers?
By Bruno Santana
Find out the "real" reason why kids pick their noses and eat their boogers whilst practicing past simple tense.

Little Writers Winner

Alfred and His Jobs
By Laura Sanz Moreno
Alfred the Kangaroo tries many jobs before discovering what he is really good at, and passionate about!

Little Writers Winner

A Dream of Wood
By David Pozuelo Gómez
This foosball piece wants to become a true football star! Will he realize his dream? Use past tense and see what happens!

Little Writers Winner

A Great Invention
By Year 4 Class B
Use past simple tense and see what invention the students came up with for their science exhibition.

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>650 - 1,200 words total</td>
<td>11 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vocabulary Content
More specialized vocabulary with glossaries. Books about history and travel and everyday topics like shopping and sports.

### Grammar Content
Present simple, present continuous, past simple, past continuous, present perfect. Conjunctions.

### Text Characteristics
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Going Out for Lunch**
By Casey Emmons
Explore all types of cuisine that Alex and his family eat for lunch.

**The Frogs that Wished for a King**
By Rachel Weiss
Use past simple tense in this rendition of the classic story of The Frogs that Wished for a King.

**Classic Stories**

**Tony Broke His Leg**
By Rachel Weiss
Jack’s friend Tony broke his leg and is getting a lot of attention around school. Now Jack wants to get in on the action, but his attempts fall short...

**A Strange Afternoon**
By Richard Stanton
While doing homework about French history, this little girl has a strange afternoon and runs into some familiar faces.
The Day Man Stepped on the Moon
By Richard Stanton

Learn about the history of man's expedition to a place no one has gone before - the moon.

A Tire in the Jungle
By Casey Emmons

The animals living in the jungle all have different ideas of what a tire could be used for, but none of them know for sure what it is.

The Explorer Cat
By Casey Emmons

Marco the Explorer Cat is bored of the same countryside he's used to, and sets off to see if there are more places out there to be explored!

The Bremen Town Musicians
By Rachel Weiss

A group of old animals go on a journey to start a new life of being musicians in Bremen Town, but sometimes things don't always go according to plan.

The Science of Sunsets
By Richard Stanton

This informational book uses the present simple tense to explain the science of sunsets.

Invisible for a Day
By Rebecca Simon

David takes a potion that makes him invisible for 12 hours! Will he use his new powers for good or for evil?

The Dog Astronaut
By Edward Long

Sparky the dog has always dreamt of being an astronaut, and he might finally get the chance to do just that.

The Bird Falls in Love
By Beth McMann

Charlie the bird sees his true love outside, but he cannot get to her! The pets devise a plan to help them unite.
A Monster in My Life
By Lucia Soria
Monsters aren't real...are they? Marley finds the answer to this question and practices the past simple tense.

Little Writers Winner

About a Dolphin
By Mikel Urquijo Ruiz
The dolphin tells Mizu about his sad past, however, he still has hope for the future.

Little Writers Winner

Time Trapped
By Mario Patiño
Twin brothers use their dad's time travel machine and explore the past.

Little Writers Winner

The Mysterious Desert
By Beñat Mateos Zeberlo
Strange things have been happening on this island, but the explorers are brave - will they survive this Mysterious Desert?

Little Writers Winner
### Table of Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4th grade</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>750 - 1,300 words total</td>
<td>12 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vocabulary Content
More specialized vocabulary with glossaries. Books about historical figures and experiencing things for the first time.

#### Grammar Content
Present simple, present continuous, past simple, past continuous, present perfect. Conjunctions. Have / take / get / do collocations.

#### Text Characteristics
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Emma's Exam**  
*By Richard Stanton*  
Emma wants to be prepared for her test by studying as much as possible, but things keep getting in the way! Practice the past simple and past continuous tenses, and see how Emma does on the exam in the end!

**The Case of the Missing Cookies**  
*By Rachel Weiss*  
Tom uses his detective skills to find out where the cookies have been disappearing to.

**Meet an Olympic Champion**  
*By Casey Emmons*  
Learn about how a gold medalist trains, eats, and more, in an interview with Ben, the Olympic champion speed skater.

**What Time Is the Party?**  
*By Casey Emmons*  
Amanda is throwing a party, but no one knows when or where it is! Practice using present perfect, and present simple tense to find out what is going on.

---
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Have You Seen My Glasses?  
By Casey Emmons

Jane has lost her glasses - again! Her and her mother get into a pickle trying to find them. Practice using the present perfect tense and see if she can find where her glasses are!

The Boy Who Cried Wolf  
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of a mischievous boy, Peter, who cries wolf - and learns a valuable lesson.

Classic Stories

The Yard Sale  
By Rebecca Simon

There's a class trip to Paris, France, but it's really expensive. The girl has a yard sale in order to raise enough money to go.

The Life of Helen Keller  
By Casey Emmons

Use the past simple tense to learn about the inspiring life of Helen Keller, a writer who was blind and deaf.

Non-fiction

A Night in the Desert  
By Casey Emmons

The girl and her family take a trip to the Sahara Desert in Morocco and have a cultural experience!

My First Job  
By Thomas Wallace

Having a job is hard work! Using the past simple tense, follow along as the girl tells about her experience with her first job.

The Adventurous Child  
By Elsa del Rey Latorre

In this story, a sibling rivalry unfolds, and is eventually extinguished by a very crafty sister.

Little Writers Winner

Nick the Wolf and Little Blue Riding Hood  
By Ian Martínez

This is the story of the interesting encounter between Little Red Riding Hood's niece, and the Big Bad Wolf's grandson, Nick.

Little Writers Winner
The Life of a Girl with Hearing Loss
By María Cuestas

Mia has hearing loss, but that doesn't prevent her from living a regular life!

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Level 14</strong></th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th grade</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>925 - 1,600 words total</td>
<td>12.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

“Anglophone” cultural topics such as monuments and music. Books about travel and holidays.

**Grammar Content**

Present simple, present continuous, past simple, past continuous, present perfect. Conjunctions. Adverbs of frequency, time, place.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

### My Class Trip to Paris
By Casey Emmons

Follow the student's blog about her class trip to Paris while practicing the past simple tense.

**Blog Series**

![Blog Series Image](image)

### Festivals Around the World
By Casey Emmons

Use present perfect and learn all about the festivals that happen around the world.

**Non-fiction**

![Non-fiction Image](image)

### Jack and the Beanstalk
By Casey Emmons

The classic story of Jack and the Beanstalk told with the use of past simple and past perfect tense.

**Classic Stories**

![Classic Stories Image](image)

### The Beatles
By Rachel Weiss

Learn about how one of the most famous bands in history got started, and how they changed the music industry!

**Non-fiction**

![Non-fiction Image](image)
The Taj Mahal
By Richard Stanton

The Taj Mahal is one of the most famous structures in the world! Find out it's history while using passive in past tense.

Non-fiction

Would You Eat a Bug?
By Richard Stanton

Practice the use of modals in this book about eating something you might never think of - bugs!

Non-fiction

The Surf Lesson
By Thomas Wallace

Read about the surf lessons (and life lessons) learned while practicing present simple and past simple tense.

Non-fiction

Gisela Pulido: Kitesurfing Champion
By Thomas Wallace

A short biography of Gisela Pulido, an awesome woman who is the best at her unique sport, kitesurfing, told in the present perfect and past simple tense.

Non-fiction

My New Apartment
By Casey Emmons

Michael has moved to a new city and writes his parents emails describing his experiences in the present simple tense.

Emails Series

Snow White
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of Snow White told in the past simple tense, with the added emphasis of superlatives.

Classic Stories

Rose's Dream
By Nuria Pérez Fernández

Rose has a pretty amazing dream of having an important job! The student-submitted story uses past simple and past continuous tense.

Little Writers Winner
### Level 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th grade</td>
<td>10 - 11</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1,000 - 1,800 words total</td>
<td>13.5 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vocabulary Content

Books about the environment, travel and holidays. Different types of texts (emails, brochures, interviews).

#### Grammar Content

Introduction of passives (present and past) and future simple. Introduction of 1st conditional.

#### Text Characteristics

- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Extinction**  
By Richard Stanton

Practice mixed tenses while learning about extinction and how it happens.

*Non-fiction*

---

**The History of Chocolate**  
By Casey Emmons

Learn about the timeline of chocolate throughout history using mixed tenses.

*Non-fiction*

---

**Things to Do in New York**  
By Richard Stanton

See what New York City has to offer using mixed tenses. There’s so much to do there, where do you start?

*Brochures Series*

---

**Lang Lang**  
By Richard Stanton

A short biography of Lang Lang, a piano prodigy from China told using mixed tenses.

*Brochures Series*
Planning a Trip to Italy
By Casey Emmons

Angela has an exchange of emails with her friend David about plans for a trip to Italy.

Emails Series

Postcards from My Daughter
By Thomas Wallace

A mom receives postcards in the mail from her world-travelling daughter, Amy, and gets to see famous structures throughout the globe!

Letters Series

The Strangest Jobs in the World
By Rebecca Simon

Would you like to get paid to push people inside of a metro? What about to milk a snake? These are a few of the strangest jobs available.

Non-fiction

Long Lost Friends
By Deglan Lopez

Tom has a strange obsession with singing opera, and his sister Ellen decides to find out why...

Little Writers Winner

The Ugly Duckling
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of The Ugly Duckling with a timeless lesson at the end.

Classic Stories

A Mystery on the Train
By Casey Emmons

People’s belongings keep going missing on the train! But who is the thief? It’s up to Anne the detective to find out.

Letters Series

A Luxury Hotel
By Thomas Wallace

This is a brochure for the luxurious Sands Beach Resort in the Bahamas, written with mixed tenses.

Brochures Series

The Legend of Siriana
By Mara Niño Arriaga

The Legend of Siriana is a story of sorrowful loss, and is told by using mixed tenses.

Little Writers Winner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5th grade</td>
<td>10 - 11</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1,075 - 2,000 words total</td>
<td>14.5 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
Books about the environment, travel and holidays. Short fictional stories. Different types of texts (emails, brochures, interviews).

**Grammar Content**
Present simple, present continuous, past simple, past continuous, present perfect, passives, future simple, conditionals. Advanced use of modals.

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**The Empire State Building**
*By Richard Stanton*
Learn about growth in New York City and the tallest building there - The Empire State Building, while using mixed tenses.

*Non-fiction*

**Hansel and Gretel**
*By Rachel Weiss*
The classic story of Hansel and Gretel, and an evil witch with a horrific plan using past simple tense.

*Classic Stories*

**Las Meninas**
*By Casey Emmons*
An analysis of the world famous painting, Las Meninas, using past simple.

*Non-fiction*

**Apollo 13**
*By Richard Stanton*
The amazing story of what happened to the crew of the space expedition Apollo 13 in 1970, with the use of mixed tenses.

*Non-fiction*
Yellowstone National Park
By Richard Stanton

Use present simple and learn facts about the famous Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming, in the U.S., including its history, features, animals, and more!

Humpback Whales
By Richard Stanton

A non-fiction book told in the present simple tense about humpback whales, one of the biggest mammals in the world.

The Red Dress
By Casey Emmons

Practice using past perfect while reading about a generous silk-maker named Li Jing.

Easter Island
By Richard Stanton

This non-fiction book about Easter Island uses present simple to describe this wonder of the world.

The Life of Leonardo da Vinci
By Thomas Wallace

Use past simple tense and read all about world famous Renaissance man Leonardo da Vinci.

The Pied Piper
By Rachel Weiss

Rats are running the town! This book uses past simple tense to tell the classic story of the Pied Piper.

The Guardian of the Mountains
By Candela Carrera

See how this man's tragic story motivated him to save the lives of others in this fiction book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 17</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th grade</td>
<td>10 - 11</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1,250 - 2,600 words total</td>
<td>14.5 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
Global topics, sports, cultural differences, environment and short stories. Different types of texts (news articles, brochures, blog posts).

**Grammar Content**

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**The Dream Team**
*By Richard Stanton*

The story of the 1992 Olympic games that witnessed the best basketball team ever put together - The Dream Team!

*Non-fiction*

**International Manners**
*By Casey Emmons*

This book tells about the diversity around the world in regards to being polite.

*Non-fiction*

**My First Skydive**
*By Richard Stanton*

This blog post is about a thrill-seeking persons experience going skydiving!

*Blog Series*

**The Steadfast Tin Soldier**
*By Rachel Weiss*

The classic story of The Steadfast Tin Soldier.

*Classic Stories*

**Four Jobs, Four Lives**
*By Richard Stanton*

Follow the lives of four different interesting occupations: A chef, an artist, a designer, and an IT expert.

*Poetry*

**Twas the Night Before Christmas**
*By Clement Clarke Moore*

Clement Clarke Moore’s popular poem, ’Twas the Night Before Christmas.

*Poetry*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Life of a Plastic Bottle</td>
<td>Richard Stanton</td>
<td>Practice the use of passive voice and find out how plastic bottles are made and recycled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cursed Treasure</td>
<td>Rebecca Simon</td>
<td>Using past simple tense, read the story of the dangerous Captain Midnight and the cursed treasure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Griffin</td>
<td>Casey Emmons</td>
<td>Hans must carry out a dangerous task involving a griffin in order to marry the princess in this classic story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Girl and Her Boat</td>
<td>Thomas Wallace</td>
<td>An incredible 13 year old girl wants to sail around the world - by herself! This non-fiction book is told using past perfect tense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 18</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th grade</td>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
- Books about technology, travel and medicine.
- Different types of texts.

**Grammar Content**
- Advanced conjunctions. Phrasal verbs.

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?**
By Casey Emmons

What would you do if you had a million in cash? Read 4 people’s stories about winning big in the lottery!

*Non-fiction*

---

**Collection Is My Passion**
By Richard Stanton

Have a Q & A with collectors of different items in this interview style book.

*Interview Format*

---

**Superstitions Around the World**
By Richard Stanton

Become informed about superstitions around the world including ones about colors, animals, numbers and more!

*Non-fiction*

---

**Medicine and Technology**
By Richard Stanton

There have been many advances in technology, especially in the medical field. Learn about how these inventions are saving lives.

*Non-fiction*
Thumbelina
By Rachel Weiss
The classic story of a teeny, tiny woman named Thumbelina.

Puss in Boots
By Rachel Weiss
A walking, talking, boot-donning cat?! That’s exactly who the main character is in this classic story.

The History of Penicillin
By Richard Stanton
Penicillin is one of the most important discoveries in medicine ever! See exactly how it happened.

Alice in Wonderland
By Rachel Weiss (Lewis Carroll)
This classic story uses past simple vs past continuous tenses to tell about a girl discovering a very strange place.

The Boy Who Flew Too Close to the Sun
By Casey Emmons
The Greek myth about a boy named Icarus who learned his lesson the hard way.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 19</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1,400 - 3,000 words total</td>
<td>15 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
- Books about technology and global landmarks.
- Different types of texts.

**Grammar Content**

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Social Media**
By Casey Emmons

Some people have always had social media in their lives, but it wasn't always this way. Learn how social media are changing our lives positively and negatively.

*Non-fiction*

**The Evolution of the Telephone**
By Richard Stanton

See where the telephone got its start and all the advancements in underwent to become what we know it as today.

*Non-fiction*

**Bill Gates**
By Richard Stanton

A short biography about the life of a trailblazer in the history of computers, who helped shape the way we live today.

*Non-fiction*

**International Food**
By Rachel Weiss

Wendy is a world traveller who uses food to explore other cultures, specifically food in the U.S., China, Mexico, and Morocco.

*Blog Format*
Rumpelstiltskin
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of Rumpelstiltskin, a mischievous little man.

Classic Stories

Does Luck Exist?
By Rebecca Simon

Explore some of the theories behind what luck really is, along with some testimonies of good/bad "luck".

Articles Series

Should Children Have Mobile Phones?
By Casey Emmons

Many children have mobile phones, but should they? Learn about both sides of this debate.

Articles Series

Rapunzel
By Rachel Weiss

The classic story of Rapunzel, a girl with long, magical hair.

Classic Stories

Google It
By Rebecca Simon

Google is, for many, an everyday part of life. But how does it work? Where did it get its start? Don't Google it, read about it!

Non-fiction

The Future of Energy
By Richard Stanton

This non-fiction book discusses types of energy in the world, how they're used, and more. But what will happen in 100 years?

Non-fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 20</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th grade</td>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1,550 - 3,000 words total</td>
<td>18 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- No reliance on pattern
- More specialized vocabulary
- Illustrations used to extend meaning

---

**Fast Food or Slow Food?**
*Rachel Weiss*

An article about fast food and slow food, and the advantages and disadvantages of both.

*Non-fiction*

---

**Television Is Horrible But I Like It**
*By Casey Emmons*

The television is an incredible invention that provides loads of entertainment, but it's not without its negative side.

*Articles Series*

---

**Tolkien and His Books**
*By Richard Stanton*

A non-fiction book about the life of famous author, J.R.R. Tolkien, and some of his well known works.

*Non-fiction*

---

**The Best Films of All Time**
*By Rachel Weiss*

A quick synopsis of the top 5 ranked films of all time by movie critics, and why they're the best.

*Non-fiction*
The Nightingale
By Rachel Weiss
The classic story of The Nightingale, about a Chinese emperor and a special bird in his garden.

Classic Stories

Lewis and Clark
By Casey Emmons
Learn about the two famous American explorers, Meriwether Lewis and William Clark, who led the expedition through the newly acquired Louisiana Purchase.

Non-fiction

How the Whale Got Its Throat
By Rachel Weiss
A rhyming book about how the whale got its throat, a classic story.

Classic Stories

How to Make Candy
By Rebecca Simon
This book tells how candy manufacturers make their delicious creations, and it also includes some recipes to try at home!

Non-fiction

The History of Money
By Richard Stanton
Money, mulah, cash, dough - whatever you call it, you need it! Learn about the history of the thing that makes the world go 'round.

Non-fiction

The Mysteries of Angkor
By Casey Emmons
There's an amazing city in the jungle in Cambodia called Angkor, but who built it? Why?

Non-fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 21</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th grade</td>
<td>12 - 13</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1,550 - 3,000 words total</td>
<td>18 words average per sentence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- Chapters and subheadings
- More specialized vocabulary
- No illustrations and no audio

---

**Ten Things You Never Knew About Christopher Columbus**

By Christine Baum

The famous Italian explorer, Christopher Columbus led an amazing life! But here are ten things you probably don't know about him.

**The Ten Strangest Sports in the World**

By Christine Baum

We all know football, basketball, and tennis; but have you ever heard of Zorbing? Or Pumpkin Regatta? These are ten strange sports in the world.

**The Wizard of Oz**

By L. Frank Baum

Chapter 5 of L. Frank Baum's 1900 classic story, The Wizard of Oz, when Dorothy gets dropped into a peculiar land with peculiarly small people.

**The Velveteen Rabbit**

By Margery Williams

Margery Williams' 1922 story about a toy rabbit who wants to become a real rabbit.

**Is Homework Necessary?**

By Elizabeth Pritchett

Hardly anyone likes doing homework, but we're told we have to do it. But is that still true in today's day and age?

**In Search of Nessie**

By Evan Hancock

A family trip to the woods takes an adventurous turn as two siblings have an unbelievable experience near a lake.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paleolithic Art</td>
<td>Megan O'Reilly</td>
<td>Learn about civilizations of the past's paintings and what they mean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets of the Egyptian</td>
<td>Michael Hanson</td>
<td>Pharaoh Khufu ordered the construction of one of the greatest wonders of the world, his tomb, The Giza Pyramid. But what mysteries do these structures hold within?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surviving Cancer</td>
<td>Evan Hancock</td>
<td>Read the inspiring story of a person who survived a deadly disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>13 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
- Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**
- Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- Chapters and subheadings
- More specialized vocabulary
- No illustrations and no audio

---

**Books**

**Eureka! Archimedes Principle**
- By Christine Baum
  - What does a crown, a bathtub, and a thief have to do with math? Find out in this book about discovering density and volume.

**Ben, the Ice Boy**
- By Evan Hancock
  - A boy named Ben wakes up one day with a super-power! It's not all fun and games though, as he has to learn to control his power and emotions.

**Black Beauty**
- By Anna Sewell
  - An excerpt from Black Beauty, an autobiography of a horse.

**Does Technology Make Us Lazy?**
- By Elizabeth Pritchett
  - Learn about the effects of the advancements in technology in relation to every facet of our lives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sword in the Stone</td>
<td>Casey Emmons</td>
<td>A young boy named Arthur gets sent on an errand that will change his life forever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life of Beethoven</td>
<td>Christine Baum</td>
<td>A biography about the fascinating life of one of the best composers of all time, Ludwig Von Beethoven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi</td>
<td>Johanna Spyri</td>
<td>A Swiss tale written by Johanna Spyri in 1881 about a girl who goes to live with her grandfather. However he is not a nice man…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virus or Bacteria?</td>
<td>Richard Stanton</td>
<td>Learn the differences between viruses and bacteria, and how they can help or harm our bodies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Selfish Giant</td>
<td>Oscar Wilde</td>
<td>From Oscar Wilde's 1888 collection, The Happy Prince and Other Tales, The Selfish Giant is an allegorical tale with many lessons within.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Football</td>
<td>Megan O'Reilly</td>
<td>Take a trip through time to learn about the history of the most popular sport in the world: Football.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 23</th>
<th>9th grade</th>
<th>14 - 15</th>
<th>B2</th>
<th>1,550 - 3,000 words total</th>
<th>18 words average per sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Content</th>
<th>Grammar Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.</td>
<td>Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complex sentences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapters and subheadings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More specialized vocabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No illustrations and no audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Wonders of the Ancient World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read about population growth and its effects on the Earth today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition to Antarctica: Shackleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandon ship! Captain Shackleton and his men are stuck on the frozen waters near Antarctica - will they make it home safely?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A blog post to educate readers about what vegetarianism is and the motives for becoming a vegetarian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This book talks about measures we can take to make sure our food is safe to eat, as well as the responsibilities of the food distributors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 1 of Frances Hodgson Burnett's 1911 novel, The Secret Garden, about a girl, Mary, who is living in British-controlled India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**
Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**
Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**
- Complex sentences
- Chapters and subheadings
- More specialized vocabulary
- No illustrations and no audio

---

**The Verlocks’ Revenge**
*By Evan Hancock*
A science-fiction story about the Verlock people getting back at humans for what they have done in the past.

**Sports and the World**
*By Christine Baum*
Some sports are globally recognized and followed, while others are more interesting to certain regions of the world. Read about the fanatics particular to these countries.

**Transsiberian Rail Road**
*By Megan O'Reilly*
Take a journey across Russia in this collection of blogs about travelling on the Transsiberian Rail Road.

**The Story of a Strange Frog**
*By Richard Stanton*
Have you ever heard of a gastric-brooding frog? Find out what's so special about this one-of-a-kind amphibian.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How Old Is The Earth</td>
<td>Richard Stanton</td>
<td>Read about the latest theory that aims to calculate how old the Earth is by using various dating techniques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars Behaving Badly</td>
<td>Christine Baum</td>
<td>Not everything is glitz and glamour when it comes to celebrities' lives. Sometimes they get in trouble, too! Read about some examples of this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Proposal</td>
<td>Evan Hancock</td>
<td>A teenager undergoes a dramatic change - he's been turned into a vampire! But that was 500 years ago, now he's going through another unforgettable experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 25</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th grade</td>
<td>16 - 17</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- Chapters and subheadings
- More specialized vocabulary
- No illustrations and no audio

---

### All About Ants
**By Richard Stanton**

This informational book is all about ants! Topics include their anatomy, reproduction, social organization, and much more!

### The Black Death
**By Megan O'Reilly**

A non-fiction book about the terrible disease known as The Black Death that spread throughout Europe in the 14th century.

### What Is the Future of Education?
**By Christine Baum**

This book explores the various elements of education as they stand today, and to where they have potential to go.

### A Thousand Dragons
**By Evan Hancock**

A fiction book about a dystopia where dragons have taken over the world. The question is - will humans survive?

### Cat Got Your Tongue?
**By Casey Emmons**

Ever wonder where expressions like "Cat got your tongue?" come from? This book aims to answer exactly that!

### Little Women
**By Louisa May Alcott**

An excerpt from a book written in 1868 and 1869 by Louisa May Alcott taking place during the American Civil War that follows the March family, who must overcome struggles.

---
| ![Image](image1.png) | **The Problem of Hunger**  
By Elizabeth Pritchett  
Learn about the devastating problem of severe hunger around the world. |
| ![Image](image2.png) | **Washington Square**  
By Henry James  
Chapter 4 from Henry James’ 1880 novel set in New York City where Catherine goes to an engagement party for her cousin.  
*Classic Literature* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 26</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Book Length</th>
<th>Word Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th grade</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1,550 - 3,000 words total</td>
<td>18 words average per sentence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Grammar Content**

Books essentially equivalent to reading level of a native English-speaking child of this age.

**Text Characteristics**

- Complex sentences
- Chapters and subheadings
- More specialized vocabulary
- No illustrations and no audio

---

**Who Were the Hippies?**

By Christine Baum

Learn all about who the Hippies of the 1960's were, from their style and music tastes down to their political movements and religious beliefs.

**A Good Night's Sleep**

By Elizabeth Pritchett

Everybody needs sleep, but how much sleep do we need? What are the benefits of sleep? What are the dangers of not enough sleep? Explore the science of sleep!

**Dracula**

By Bram Stoker

Read the journal entries of Jonathan Harker from the classic horror novel "Dracula".

**Can we control climate?**

By Michael Hanson

There's no doubt humans produce excessive amounts of waste, but what can we do to take better care of our planet?

**The Life of Benjamin Franklin**

By Michael Hanson

To say that Benjamin Franklin was a jack of all trades is an understatement. Read all about the different things he was involved in and had a lasting impact on society.

**Mysteries of Stonehenge**

By Megan O'Reilly

This non-fiction book tells various facts about one of the most famous wonders of the world, Stonehenge.
| Impact on. | Frankenstein  
By Mary Shelley  
An excerpt from Mary Shelley's classic horror novel, Frankenstein.  
Classic Literature | Is There No New Energy?  
By Richard Stanton  
There are many laws of science that dictate the Earth and all its contents. One of the bigger questions explored here is whether or not new energy can be created. |